
HAVING A PARTY?
WE LOVE TO PARTY!!

Graduations, Weddings, Office and much, much more!
Whatever the occasion, allow us to provide a one-of-a-kind experience your guests will love!
Ask your cashier for more details!

7$5$

Soup

8oz 12oz

*$2 discount w/ entrée purchase
6$

Sides

Try them both ways! Citrus honey Sriracha glazed
topped with feta cheese -or- balsamic glazed topped
with fresh red onion.

FRIED BRUSSEL SPROUTS

HOUSE SEASONED FRENCH FRIES

House seasoned fries smothered in our award
wining chili, cheddar cheese and sour cream.

BEER GUT FRIES

4$

7$

BURGERS The Classic
1/4lb patty, cheddar cheese, house-made
pickle, crisp Romain lettuce, garlic aioli,
Brioche bun.

Beer Gut Burger
1/4lb patty, cheddar cheese,
Beer Gut chili, fried onion straws,
Brioche bun.Comes with fries.

Add extra
patty for $3

12$

STEP 2:

PICKYOUR
ENTRÉE

Sautéed mushrooms, red peppers
and onions with our freshly made
black bean hummus spread topped
with Spring Mix and feta cheese.

Faux Philly (vegetarian)

1/4lb all beef hot dog. Loaded with
our award winning Beer Gut Chili,
cheddar cheese and fried onion
straws.

Beer Gut Dawg

Slow roasted buffalo chicken topped
with a medley of celery, red onions,
and ranch drizzle. Don’t forget the
feta!

One Buff Chicken

Slow roasted adobo pork topped with
a grilled pineapple bacon slaw and
our homemade chipotle bbq sauce.

Hawaiian High Five

Slow roasted adobo pork and thin
sliced chipotle honey ham topped
with our homemade stone ground
mustard, house pickles and swiss.

The 305

Slow roasted chicken, grilled chipotle
honey ham, house pickles, chopped
romaine, and stone ground honey
mustard.

Caddyshack

Rosemary & garlic braised beef
topped with caramelized onions,
sweet and tangy Jicama slaw, and
cheddar blend.

Braised & Confused

STEP 1:

PICKYOUR
STYLE

T

1/2 lb Stuffed
Sandwich
w/chips

Choose from
Romaine

or Spring Mix

1/2 lb of House
Seasoned

French Fries

10$ 11$ 12$
*sub french fries for $2
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Comfort Kitchen
& Foo Truck


